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13.1 (QIM) Institution int€grates cross cutting issues relevant to gender, environment and
$ustainability, human values, health determinadts, right to health & emerging demographic
issues and professional €thics into the Curriculum prescribed by the universiiy.
To nurnre olrr students vrith respect to all below given issues the Institute implements the following

activities in line with the curriculum and social issues.
GENDER
Gender includes civility in terms of opportunities. obligation, rights and benefits for students and
society. VISHAKHA COMMITTEE implemented to.resolve the matter related to the females: Equal
opportrfiities are given to every member ofthe institute to participate in various activities and college
events etc. ioespective ofgender. Curriculum ofthe courses like Anatomy, Medicine, FMT. OBGY
etc, includes the cross cutting issues related to gender
ENVIRONMENT AND SUSTAINABILITY
As a responsible citizen we must consider ihe ill effects of environmental degradation. For this prrpose
awarcness in the students we conduct vadous progams to fulfill the above rleed eg. Tree plantation,
Swachhata Abhiyan etc activities. and also conducting field visit like water purification plant, sewage
heatment, dairy fa]m, etc
HUMAN VALUES
Ethics and values makes an individual aware that their choices have consequences. both for themselves
and others. Thus, ethics and values build credibiliry. leadership skill, improves decision making and
proudes long term gains. our Institute conducts dle following events. e.g. seminar by Jeevan Vidya
Formdation , motivational speech, seminar and rally related to organ donation, AIDS Rally etc so tlmt
th€y should understand the human values and should be able to respect themselves as well as others.
IIEALTH DETERMINANTS
The range of the behavioral, biological, souce of economic and enviro nental factors that inlluence
the health state of an individual & popdation. To fulfill the above poinls we conduct vdious health
checkup camps,routine investigations etc and students also participate in all these programs. They are
trained for such activities so tlat they can tain for society. lnstitrte also takes care of students, health
by routine investigation every year.
RIGHTS TO HtrALTH
Our instihrte provides the best healft facilities to our students like pure water supply, good ventilated
classrooms, rcstrooms, boys hostel alld girls hostel with good qualiry food and medical services at fiee
of cost. etc.for the community our institute organizes different fiee health checkup camps, healtl.l
suweys at villages in the periphery,
EMERGING DEMOGRA.PHIC ISSUE

, The basic emerging issues are povefy, malnutrition, food and water related issues and other social and
cuftural problerns Our institute implements differefit students wglfare schemes provided by MUHS for
needy students e.g. Savitribai Phule scholarship, Vidhyadhan yojana , Kamava va shika yojana etc.
During epidemics
PROFESSIONAL ETHTCS
Etiqu€tte and ethics reg lations are taught to the student during their academics. They observe these
practices during their clinical postings in hospitals so that ftey should respect fieir noble profession
and tbllow all the Etiquette and ethics in their practice in flnre life. Medical students takes Hippocratic
oath and in homeopathic college we take Hahnenaninan oath after academic compreuon.
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